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At a GeneralAssemblybegunandholdenatPhiladelphia,the
fourteenthdayof October,A. D. 1760,andcontinuedby adjourn-
mentsuntil thetwenty-sixth day of September,1761, the fol-
lowing actswere passed:

OHAPTER0000LYHI.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE OWNERSAND POSSESSORSOF THE NORTH-
ERN DISTRICT OF KINGSESS MEADOW LAND, IN THE COUNTY OF
PHILADELPHIA, TO KEEP THE BANKS, DAMS, SLUICESAND FLOOD-
GATES IN REPAIR, AND TO RAISE A FUND TO DEFRAY THE EX-
PENSE THEREOF.

Whereasthe greatadvantagesaccruingto thepublic by the
industry of private personsin banking, clearingand draining
largequantitiesofmarshyanddrownedlandsatagreatexpense
iswell known,but thedifficultiesthattheownersandpossessors
of thesetide meadowson therivers Delawareand Schuylkill
are subjectto for want of a legal authority to enforceproper
methods and regulations in the managementof the same
amongstthemselvesrenderthemless beneficial,aswell to the
public asto such[industrious]undertakers.

And whereasthereis a certain parcelof meadowland and
marshsituatein thetownship of Kingsesson thewestside of
theriver Schuylkill, beginningat David Gibson’sfastlandand
runningthencealongthewestsideof thesaidriver by thesev-
eral coursesthereof,to themouthof In.corn’s Kill, now called
CharlesJustice’screek,thenceup the saidcreek on thenorth-
eastside thereofto CharlesJustice’sisland, thencefrom the
saidislandalonganold bankto thefastland; thenceby Charles
Justice’s,JonathanPaschall’sandJohnTower’s landsand by
otherlandsof JonathanPaschallto theHayroad, thencealong
by thesaidHayroadandby theseveralcoursesof aneckof fast
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land to the place of beginning,namedandhenceforthto be
called The NorthernDistrict of KingsessMeadow, which, for
a considerabletime past,hasbeenembanked,but of late has
beengreatlyimpairedandout of orderfor wantof properman-
agementandregulations:

[SectionI.] Therefore,beit enactedby theHonorableJames
Hamilton, Esquire,Lieutenant-Governorunderthe Honorable
ThomasPennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsolute
Proprietorsof the Province of Pennsylvaniaand countiesof
Newcastle,KentandSus~exuponDelaware,by andwith thead-
viceandconsentof the representativesof thefreemenof thesaid
Provincein GeneralAssemblymet, andby theauthorityof the

same, That Hugh Roberts,Enoch Flower, Samuel Rhoads,
Andrew Bankson,JosephJohnsonandJohnSmith, or anyfour
of them,areherebynominated,authorizedandappointedwithin
two monthsafterthe publicationof this act to divide thebanks
which surroundand include all that the saidtract or piece of
marsh and meadowland, and allot and appoint how many
perchesof thesaidbankeachowneror possessorof thesaidtract
shallmake,repair, maintainandsupport in proportionto the
numberof acresof meadowheholdstherein,havinganequitable
regardto thequality, situationandcircumstancesof the ground
or part so to be allotted; all which saidallotmentsanddivisions
so made,andsignified by an instrumentin writing ‘underthe
handsandsealsof anyfour of them,shallbethe propershares,
parts,proportionsandquantitiesof bankfor theseveralowners
or possessorsof ‘the saidmeadowto make,repairandsupportat
their own properexpenseandcharge.

[SectionII.] Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That the owners,occupiersand possessorsof the said
tract of meadowlandrespectivelywhoseallotments,sharesor
partsof the bank arein any wise defectiveshall,within three
monthsfrom thepublicationhereof,causethemto beput in good
andsubstantialrepair, andmakeup or causetheir respective
partsof thebanksso asaforesaidallottedto be madeup level
on the top andsufficiently strongandsecureto defendthesaid
meadowsfrom all inundations,for which end the saidbanks
shall alwaysbe keptatleast six inchesaboveall tidesby each:
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andall of the saidowners,possessorsor occupierson their and
eachof their partssoasaforesaidto themrespectivelyallotted,
underthe penaltyof tenshillings peracre,to bepaidto thesaid
company’streasurerby the personsso neglectingor refusing,
to be levied by the managersfor the said district hereafterto
be chosenif theyseecauseandaddedto the commonstock.

[SectionIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That thecostsand chargesof making, maintaining
andamendingthedams,sluicesorflood-gatesmadeorhereafter
to be madeshallbe paidby all the owners,occupiersor possess-
ors of the landin the saiddistrict accordingto the numberof
acresthattheyandeachof themshallhold,possessandoccupy,
the sameto bemade,supportedandamendedin suchmanneras
the managersfor the saiddistrict hereafterto bechosenshall
direct. ‘ : ‘ 9

[SectionIV.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That it shall and may be lawful for the ownersof the said
NorthernDistrict of KingsessMeadowor as many of them as
shall think fit to meettogetheron the secondMondayin May
yearlyandeveryyearat thecourt-housein Philadelphia,or such
other convenientplaceas shallhereafterbe appointedby the
managersto be chosenby virtue of this act,andthenandthere
by amajority of thosemet,shall chooseby ballot five fit persons,
ownersorpossessorsof landin saiddistrict, to bemanagers,and
onefit personto betreasurerfor thesaidNorthernDistrict Com-
panyfor theyearthennextensuing.

[Section V.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That if any of the owners or possessorselectedmanagersas
aforesaid,on duenoticegivenin writing of his electionby some
of the companypresentatthesaidelection,shall refuseor after-
wardsneglectto do thedutyrequiredof him or thembythisact,
he or they so refusing or neglectinghis duty shall forfeit and
payto thetreasurerfor thetime beingthe sumof forty shillings,
to beaddedto the commonstockof the district, unlessheshall
haveservedtwo yearssuccessivelyin the saidoffice, which fine
shallbe recoveredin the mannerhereinafterdirectedfor the re-
covery~of othermoneypayableto thetreasurerof the’saiddis-
trict, andthe other managersshallproceedin the executionof
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their office without him or them,or, if theythink fit, maychoose
othersof the saidownersor possessorsto be manageror man-
agersin theplaceof him orthemsorefusingor neglecting. And
if the personsoelectedtreasurershall refuseor neglectto take
upon him the duties or to give the securitiesrequitedby this
act, or shall misbehavehimself or by deathor otherwisebe
renderedincapable’to executethe said office, in any of these
casesthe managersfor the time being shall chooseanotherfit
person(notamanager)to bethetreasurerfor thatyear.

[SectionVI.] And be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
That every treasurerhereafterto be chosenshall, before he
takesupon him the executionof his office, enterinto anobliga-
tion, with at least onesufficient suretyin doublethevalue of
the moneythat doth or may probably come into his hands
during the continuanceof his office, asnearas canbeestimated
by the managers,conditionedthat he will, oncein every three
monthsor oftenerif required, renderhis accountsto the said
managersandwell andtruly account,adjust andsettlewith
themwhenrequiredfor ‘and concerningall moneysthat are
shallcometo hishandsby virtueof thisactor that belongto the
ownersof the landin the saiddistrict, and’shallwell andtruly
paythe balancethat shall appearon suchsettlementto be in
his handsto suchpersonsandto suchservicesas anythreeof
the managersfor the time being shall order andappoint and
not otherwise,andthat hewill, at the expirationof his office,
well andtruly pay or causeto be paid anddeliveredall the
moneythen remainingin his hands,togetherwith the books
of accountsconcerningthesameandall otherpapersandwrit-
ings in hiskeepingbelongingto the owners,of the landsof the
saidNorthernDistrict of KingsessMeadowuntohis successor
in the said office, andthat he will do and executeall other
mattersandthings astreasurerto the said,ownersaccording
tothe truesenseandmeaningof thisact.

[SectionVII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
• aforesaid,That it shall andmay be lawful for the said man-

agers,as oftenastheyshall seeoccasion,to meettogetherand
lay suchassessmentsandtaxeson everyacreof landin thesaid
district asthey shall judgeto benecessaryfor the benefit and
securityof thesame.
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And thesaid managersfor the time beingin •everyyearare
herebyempowered,authorizedandrequiredto enteruponand
inspect,atleastfour timesin eachyear,theconditionof all the.
said banks,dams,sluices,flood-gatesand other conveniences
neces~ary for stoppingoutthetidesor drainingthewater from
thesaidmeadows,andif anypartshallappearunfinished,dam~.
aged, decayedor destroyed,or more liable by its situation,
natureof the soil or othercircumstancesto bewashedawayor
destroyedthanotherparts,orshallbein, anymannerinsufficient
for thepurposesaforesaid,they, thesaidmanagers,shall con-
sideranddetermineby whatmethodsuchpartor partsmaybe
madegoodand secureby stoneor other firm anddurablema-
terials,andon suchinspectionanddeterminationthesaidman-
agersshallgivenoticeto andrequirethesaidownersorpossess-
ors or their guardians(if minors) and within the county of
Philadelphiaforthwith to amendtheir and eachof their parts
or allotmentsin. suchmannerasthey shall direct;all of which
banksshallbeof sufficientbreadthandat leastsix inchesabove
aily tide that hathbeenknown; andif suchextraordinarywork
shallbe directedby themanagersto be done for themending
and supportingof any suchpartsof the banksasareor have
beenallottedasaforesaidso to bemade,mendedor supported
by anyof theparticularownersor possessors,thentheexpense
and costsof suchextraordinarywork shall not be put on the
personto whom that allotmentwasmade,but shallbeallowed
to him andpaid out of thecommon stock, he contributinghis
proportionableshareandpartthereto.

[SectionVIII.] And beit enactedbytheauthorityaforesaid,
That if by any generaloverflowing of thewaterhereafterthe
banks,damsor sluicesbelonging to ownersof any one allot-
ment shall bedamagedor destroyedby theforce of thewater
from within which had beenadmittedby defectsin thebanks
or damsbelonging to the ownersof other allotments,in all
suchcasesthedelinquentownersshall payall the costsof re-
pairs unlessthe managersfor the time beingshall, from any
circumstances,considerit as an act of Providence,in which
casetheymayrepairit atthegeneralexpenseof all theowners
of thesaidNorthernDistrict andorderthetreasurerto paythe
chargethereof.
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[SectionIX.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
•Phatif anyof the saidowners,occupiersof the landin the said
district or any guardianof a minor owner thereof so warned
by thesaidmanagers,shallrefuseor neglectafter suchwarning
to amendandrepair their respectiveparts, agreeableto the
direction of the saidmanagers,or if anyof the saidownersor
guardiansarenot knownor readilyto be foundwithin thesaid
countyat the time’ aforesaid,thatthenandas oftenasit shall
so happenit shall andmaybe lawful to andfor •the saidman-
agers,or any of them, togetherwith such workmen, horses,
carts,barrowsandtools astheyshall think necessary,to enter
into andupon the lands of hjm, her or themwheresuchbreach
or defectshouldhappento be, andthenandthereto dig and
carryearthor purchasesuitablematerialsto make,amendand
repair the saidbanks,dams, sluices,flood-gatesandall other
conveniencesnecessaryfor stoppingout thetide or for draining
thewatersoff the meadowsin suchmannerandby suchways
andmeansasthey shall think fit andreasonable,anylaw of
this province,usageor customto the contraryin anywisenot-
withstanding; andthey, the said managers,or any three of
them,shalladjustandsettlethe expensethereofwith thoseto
whomsuchpartsorsharesof the bankss~oamendedandrepaired
were beforeallotted as they shall think just andreasonable,
except, as is beforementioned,in caseof any extraordinary
expensearisingfrqin its situation,nature of the soil or other
circumstances,in all which casesthe extraordinarycharge,be-
yond whatother allotmentsaresubjectto, shallbepaidout of
the commonstock, andsMil also deliver to the said owners,
guardiansor possessorsof the saidmeadowlandon whoseallot-
mentssuchrepairsshallbe madeor to asmanyOf themasshall
be found, their respectivebills of the chargeof repairing the
said part of the bank•to thembeforeallotted andshall order
paymentaccordingly;andin caseof their or any of their re-
fusal or delay of paymenttheyshallorderthetreasurerfor the
time beingto advanceandpayso muchout of the public stock
as shallbe sufficient to satisfy‘the saidcl4argeuntil it can be
obtainedof thosewho oughtto paythe same.

And in order‘to establisha fund to defraysundrycontingent
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andyearlyexpensesandtopreventanydelayhereafterforwant
of moneyin caseof inundationsor extraordinaryaccidents:

[SectionX.] Be it enactedby the authority•aforesaid,That
everyowneror possessorof land in theaforesaidmeadowtract
shall, on or before thesecondMondayin Junenext, after pub-
lication hereof,payor causeto bepaidor depositedin thehands
of the treasureraforesaidthe sum of two shillings current
moneyof Pennsylvaniafor eachandeveryacretheyrespectively
have,hold, occupy or possessin the said district, exclusiveof
flats, creeksor wastelands,andall andevery personor persons
whetherownersor renterswho shall on the secondMondayin
Junein everyyearhereafterbe owner, occupieror possessorof
meadowland in the said tract shall,’ in like manner,pay or
deposit,or causeto bepaid or deposited,into the handsof the
treasurerfor thetime being, suchsumor sumsof moneyasthe
managersfor thetime being shallfind necessaryto assessand
order,~rhich sum, if paid by the aforesaidrenter,he, the said
renter,shallandis herebyempoweredto deductout of his rent.

So alwaysandprovided, Thatthesumof thirty poundsshall,
in thebeginningof everyyear,bein thetreasurer’shands,ready
to be applied in i~hepremisesas occasionmay require, of all
which sumsof moneyandall other moneycomingto his hands
by virtue of this act, andof all disbursementsandpayments
thereoffrom timeto timemade,thesaidtreasurershall, in books
to beprovided for that purpose,keepa just andtrue account,
andshallpayanddeliver the sameaccordingto the directions
andordersof themanagersfor the time being, or anythreeof
them,andnot otherwise.

[Section XI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the managersfor the time being shall, before
theday hereinappointedfor thepaymentof theyearly quotas,
deposits,moneyor assessment,causea true list of the namesof
all andevery of the saidownersor possessors,with a true ac-
count of all and every acre of meadowin the aforesaidtract
which theyrespectivelyhave,hold, occupyandpossess,exclu-
siveof flats andcreeks,accordingto the bestinformationthey
canobtain,noting fromtime to time theseveralchanges,altera-
tions, transfersandalienationsof right in the severalpartsand
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parcelsthereofastheyshall cometo their knowledgeandshall
furnishthetreasurerwith atruecopythereof,togetherwith the
sum per acreof the general,assessmentfor the currentyear
when any alteration shall be of the aforesaiddepositof two
shillings, accordingto which list or accountthe treasurerfor
the ‘time beingshall receiveandtakethe severalsumsof their
andeachof their depositmoney and assessmentrespectively
in every ye,ar raisedor assessedby this act, and shall cause
public noticeof the saidrateor assessmentper acreto be given
at leastten daysbeforethe dayof paymentin everyyearhere-
after; andin caseanyof thesaidowners,occupiersor possessors
aforesaidshall refuseor negle~tto payor causeto bepaidto
the treasureraforesaidon the daysand times aforesaid,the
severalsumsof money which they respectivelyought to pay
or deposit,accordingto thetrue intentandme~ningof this act,
they andeachof them so neglectingandrefusing shall forfeit
andpay to the saidtreasurerthe additional sum of two pence
for everyshilling unpaidwhich theyrespectivelyoughtto have
paidby the direction of this act,andafterwardsshall, for every
threemonths’neglector refusal,in like mannerforfeit andpay
to thetreasurerfor thetimebeingthe like sumof two pencefor
everyshilling which he,’sheor theyfailed of payingon the day
or time appointedwhentheyrespectivelyought to pay by the
direction of thisaèt.

[SectionXII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any of the said owners,possessorsor occu-
piersshallneglector refuseasaforesaidto paytheseveralsums
of money,togetherwith the forfeitures arisingthereon,which
theyrespectivelyought to pay at anytime or timeshereafter
for the spaceof twelve months,after any of the days or times
in which it oughtto be paid, or shallhaveneglectedor refused
to make,amendor repairhis, her or their part or shareof the
bank so as aforesaidto them allotted,or shall haveneglected
or refusedto reimbursethe treasurerfor the time being the
necessaryexpensethereof,agreeableto the direction of this
act, that thenandso often it shall andmaybe lawful to and
for the saidtreasurer,by directionof the said.managers,or any
threeof them,in his ownnam,eto sueall andeverysuchperson
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or personsso refusingor neglectingfor the respectivesum or
sumsof moi~eywhich he, sheor they ought to havepaid by
virtuehereofby action of debt, tf five poundsor under,before
any justiceof thepeaceof thecountyor in anycourtof record
wherethesamemaybecognizable,andgivethis actandthesaid
assessmentor thesaidaccount,asthecasemayrequire,in evi-
dence;andthesaidjusticeof the peaceandthesaid courtare
herebyempoweredand directedto give judgmenj and grant
executionfor the same,with costsof suit accordingly,to be
levied on thetract orpieceof marsh,meadowor cripplebelong-
ing asaforesaidto suchowner‘or ownerssoneglectingor refus-
ing, anddelivereduntothemanagersforthetime being,who,or
any threeof them,areherebyempoweredandauthorizedto let
outon rentanypartof thesaidmeadowbelongingto anyof the
saidownerswho shall so neglectorrefuseor who shall not be
found in the countyasaforesaidfrom yearto yearfor so long
time asuntil therentorrentsarisingtherefromshall,asnearly
asmay be computed,pay ‘all suchsum or sumsof money so
assessedor so charged,togetherwith all costsand forfeitures
arisingthereonfor his or their neglector refusal to pay the
sameasaforesaid,andno longer.

Providedalways, Thatin lettingoutthesaidmeadowthesaid
managersdo publicly notify theleasingthereofandlet thesame
to thehighestbidderatprivatesaleOr bargain.

[SectionXIII.] And beit enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
That no process,suit or proceedingswhatsoeverwhich at any
time hereaftershallbe commenced,suedor broughtbeforeany
of thejusticesof thepeaceor judgesor justicesof thecommon
pleasor supremecourtorbeforeanymagistrateof thisprovince
in thenameof anytreasurerof thesaidcompanyof theNorthern
District of KingsessMeadow,by directionofthesaidmanagers,
or’any threeof them, shallbediscontinuedor putwithout day
by reasonof the death,disability orrem,ovalof suchtreasurer,
but shallstandgoodandeffectualin law to all intentsandpur-
posesnotwithstandings~clideath,disability orremoval.

[SectionXIV.] And it is herebyenactedby’ the authority
aforesaid,Thatthemanagersfor thetime being,oranythree.of
them, shallhavethepowerof disposingof all moneyspaidto
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thetreasurerby virtueof thisact,andof hiring andappointing,
atthe expenseof thesaidcompany,anypersonor personsfrom
time to time to inspectthe condition of all the banks,dams,
sluicesor flood-gatesbelongingtotheownersof the saidmeadow
land,andto inform the respectiveownersor the saidmanagers
whenany repairsare wanting, andmay displacesuch person
or personsandappoint othersas often asthey shall think fit,
andthe saidmanagersshall have,powerto offer andpaysuch
rewardsastheythink necessaryout of the commonstockfor the
destructionof suchvermin asusually damagethe saidbanks
anddams,aswell asfor othergeneralservicesof the saiddis-
trict.

[SectionXV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the saidmanagersfor the time being, or any
threeof them,areherebyauthorizedandempowered,in behalf
of thesaid owners,to settleaccountswith the treasurerfrom
time to time, andshall do andexecuteall other mattersand
things pertainingto the generalgood andbenefit of the said
owners.

Provided nevertheless,That if any owner or ownersshall
think him, her or themselvesaggrievedby any order,account’
or proceedingof the saidmanagers,suchowneror ownersshall,
if he or they think proper, choosetwo fit and disinterested
persons,andthe saidmanagers,or threeof them,shall choose
two other fit anddisinterested[persons],who (or any three
of them) shall finally settlethesameandall othermattersand
thingsin disputethat shallbe referred‘to themby the saidpar-
ties.

[SectionXVI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the orders‘of anythreeof the managerson the
treasurerfor the ti]ne beingshallbe compliedwith by the said
treasurerandshallbe goodvouchersto indemnify him for the
paymentanddelivery of the moneyandeffectscommittedto his
careby virtue of this act, andthat all bonds,mortgages,deeds
andconveyancesin trust for the useof the saidownersshallbe
takenin the nameof the treasurerof theNorthernDistrict of
KingsessMeadowandbe payableto him andhissuccessorsand
shallbe mentionedto be for ‘the useof the ownersthereof,and
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with orwithout assigment,shall be goodandavailablein law
to his successoror successorsin the said trust for the useof
the ownersasaforesaida’nd shall be recoverablein anycourt
of recordin this provincewherethesamemaybecognizable,as
fully and effectuallyto all intentsandpurposesasif the same
wereprivatepropertyandduly assignedin all theformsof law;
andthereceiptsanddischargesof suchsucceedingtreasureror
treasurersfor anysuchsum or sums[of] moneypaidto him or
themshallbeeffectualin law.

And whereasthewell draining,preservingandkeepingopen
thedrainsof thesaidmeadowlandis of greatimportanceto the
saidowners:

[SectionXVII.] Be it enactedby the•authority aforesaid,’
Thatall andeveryof thesaidownersshallbeallowed,permitted
and sufferedto dischargeall or any of the watersof their re-
spectivelands throughtheir naturalchannelsor by a direct
courseacrosstheland of anyotherof thesaidownersasshall
by themanagersfor thetime being,or themajorpartof them,
bejudgedconvenientinto themain’channel,creekorsluicebest
suitingto dischargethesameinto theriver,andshallbe allowed
to open,scourandcleansethesamewhenandasoftenasthey,
or thesaidmanagers,shall think convenientor necessary,any
law, usageor customto thecontraryin anywisenotwithstand-
ing.

Providedalways, Thatsuchownersorequiringapassagefor
his watershallfirst payall thedamagessustained,or that shall
be sustainedby Cuch neighborthroughwhoselandthe water
is ‘to hedischarged,andalsoall suchdamagesasshallbe doneto
thebankswithin his saidneighbor’sallotmentin suchmanner
and proportion asshallbe settledby a majority of said man-
agers.

[Sect&onXVIII.] And beit enactedby the authority afore-
said, That if anypersonor personsshallwickedly andmalici-
ously cut throughandbreakdownor endamageany of thesaid
banks,dams,sluicesor flood-gates,eithertheir own or others,
or shall let in any creekor water to annoy,injure or overflow
any of their neighbor’s lands, and shall thereofbe convicted
beforethe justicesof the court of quartersessionsof the said
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countyof Philadelphia,in all suchcasesthepersonssooffending
shallbe finedtreblethe valueof all the damages,to beassessed
by two or moreindifferent personsto beappointedby the said
courtto valuethesame,whichfine shallbe addedto thecommon
stockfor the generaluseandbenefitof the saiddistrict.

PassedMarch14, 1761. Referredfor considerationby theKing in,
Council, February15, 1762, andallowedto becomealaw by lapseof
time in accordancewith the proprietarycharter. See Appendix
XXIV, SectionII, andtheActof AssemblypassedFebruary15, 1765,
Chapter523. Repealedby theAct of AssemblypassedFebruary18,
1769, Chapter585.

CHAPTER C000LIX.

AN ACT FOR REGULATING WAGONERS, CARTERS, DRAYMEN AND
PORTERSWITHIN THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA AND FOR OTHER
PURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.

Whereasmanyinconveniencesandobstructionshavearisento
the tradeandcommerceof the city of Philadelphiaand great
extortion and injustice beendonethe merchantsandtraders
thereofandotherpersonswithin thesameforwant of adueand
properregulationof thewagoners,carters,draymenandporters
within thesaidcity andfor wantof ajustlimitation of theprice
andvalueof theportage,carriageandotherlabor andservice
of the saidwagoners,carters,draymenandportersin their re-
spectiveoccupationswithin the saidcity:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby the HonorableJames
Hamilton, Esquire,Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
ThomasPenn andRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsolute
proprietariesof the provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof
Newcastle,Kent andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the representativesof thefreemenof the
saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityof
thesame,That no personor personswhatsoeverfrom andafter
the sixth day of April next ensuingthe publicationof this act
shall follow the employ, businessor occupationof a wagoner,
carter,draymanor porterwithin the city of Philadelphiawith-
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